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O Worship the King	




O worship the King,���
all glorious above, ���
And gratefully sing ���
His wonderful love;���

Our Shield and Defender, ���
the Ancient of Days, ���

Pavilioned in splendor, ���
and girded with praise. 	




2. O tell of His might,���
O sing of His grace, ���

Whose robe is the light, ���
whose canopy space. ���
His chariots of wrath ���

the deep thunderclouds form, ���
And dark is His path ���

on the wings of the storm.	




5. All hail to the King! ���
in splendor enthroned;���
Glad praises we bring, ���

Thy wonders make known.���
Returning victorious, ���

great conqueror of sin,���
King Jesus, all glorious, ���
our victory will win.���

���
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499 I Will Sing the Wondrous Story	




I will sing the wondrous story ���
Of the Christ Who died for me.���
How He left His home in glory ���

For the cross of Calvary.	




Yes, I’ll sing the wondrous story ���
Of the Christ Who died for me,���
Sing it with the saints in glory,���
Gathered by the crystal sea.	




I was lost, but Jesus found me,���
Found the sheep that went astray,���
Threw His loving arms around me,���

Drew me back into His way.	




Yes, I’ll sing the wondrous story ���
Of the Christ Who died for me,���
Sing it with the saints in glory,���
Gathered by the crystal sea.	




Days of darkness still come o’er me,���
Sorrow’s path I often tread,���

But His presence still is with me;���
By His guiding hand I’m led.	




Yes, I’ll sing the wondrous story ���
Of the Christ Who died for me,���
Sing it with the saints in glory,���
Gathered by the crystal sea.	




He will keep me till the river ���
Rolls its waters at my feet;���

Then He’ll bear me safely over,���
Where the loved ones I shall meet.	




Yes, I’ll sing the wondrous story ���
Of the Christ Who died for me,���
Sing it with the saints in glory,���
Gathered by the crystal sea.���

���
���
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29 Begin, My Tongue, Some Heavenly 
Theme ���

with Majestic	




Begin, my tongue, some heavenly theme���
And speak some boundless thing;���

The mighty works, or mightier Name���
Of our eternal King.	




Tell of His wonderous faithfulness ���
And sound His power abroad;���

Sing the sweet promise of His grace,���
The love and truth of God.	




The heavens ���
Declare Your greatness, ���

The oceans cry out to You; ���
The mountains, ���

They bow down before You, ���
So I'll join with the earth ���

And I'll sing. 	




The heavens ���
Declare Your greatness, ���

The oceans cry out to You; ���
The mountains, ���

They bow down before You, ���
So I'll join with the earth ���

And I'll give my praise to You. 	




His very word of grace is strong���
As that which built the skies;���

The voice that rolls the stars along���
Speaks all the promises.	




O might I hear Thy heavenly tongue ���
But whisper, “Thou art Mine!”���

Those gentle words shall raise my song���
To notes almost divine.	




The heavens ���
Declare Your greatness, ���

The oceans cry out to You; ���
The mountains, ���

They bow down before You, ���
So I'll join with the earth ���

And I'll sing. 	




The heavens ���
Declare Your greatness, ���

The oceans cry out to You; ���
The mountains, ���

They bow down before You, ���
So I'll join with the earth ���

And I'll give my praise to You. ���
���
���
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Before the Throne of God Above	




Before the throne of God above ���
I have a strong, A perfect plea,���

A great High Priest ���
whose name is “Love,” ���

Who ever lives and pleads for me.	




My name is graven on His hands,���
My name is written on His heart;���

I know that while in ���
heaven He stands ���
No tongue can ���

bid me thence depart,���
No tongue can ���

bid me thence depart.	




Before the throne of God above ���
I have a strong, A perfect plea,���

A great High Priest ���
whose name is “Love,” ���

Who ever lives and pleads for me.	




My name is graven on His hands,���
My name is written on His heart;���

I know that while in ���
heaven He stands ���
No tongue can ���

bid me thence depart,���
No tongue can ���

bid me thence depart.	




When Satan tempts me to despair,���
And tells me of the guilt within,���

Upward I look and see Him there ���
Who made an end to all my sin.	




Because the sinless Savior died,���
My sinful soul is counted free;���
For God, the Just is satisfied���

To look on Him and pardon me,���
To look on Him and pardon me.	




Behold Him there! ���
The risen Lamb,���

My perfect, spotless Righteousness;���
The great unchangeable I AM,���
The King of glory and of grace!	




One with Himself I cannot die,���
My soul is purchased ���

with His blood;���
My life is hid with Christ on high,���

With Christ, my Savior ���
and my God,���

With Christ, my Savior ���
and my God.���

(Repeat)���
���
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What a Savior	




Man of Sorrows, what a name ���
For the Son of God who came ���

Ruined sinners to reclaim, hallelujah ���
Bearing shame and scoffing rude ���

In my place condemned He stood���
Sealed my pardon with His blood���

Hallelujah, hallelujah	




Savior, You showed Your love ���
Defeated our sin, poured out Your blood���

So we praise You, Lamb that was slain ���
We offer our lives to proclaim ���

What a Savior	




Guilty, vile, and helpless we���
Spotless Lamb of God was He ���

Full atonement, can it be? Hallelujah ���
Lifted up was He to die ���
“It is finished” was His cry ���
Now in heav’n exalted high ���

Hallelujah, hallelujah	




Savior, You showed Your love ���
Defeated our sin, poured out Your blood���

So we praise You, Lamb that was slain ���
We offer our lives to proclaim ���

What a Savior	




When He comes, our glorious King���
All His ransomed home to bring���
Then anew this song we’ll sing���

Hallelujah, hallelujah	




Savior, You showed Your love ���
Defeated our sin, poured out Your blood���

So we praise You, Lamb that was slain ���
We offer our lives to proclaim ���

What a Savior	




Savior, You showed Your love ���
Defeated our sin, poured out Your blood���

So we praise You, Lamb that was slain ���
We offer our lives to proclaim ���

What a Savior���
���
���
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Jesus Messiah	




He became sin ���
Who knew no sin ���

That we might become ���
His Righteousness ���

He humbled himself ���
and carried the cross���

���
Love so amazing���
Love so amazing	




Jesus Messiah ���
Name above all names���

Blessed Redeemer���
Emmanuel ���

The rescue for sinners ���
The ransom from Heaven ���

Jesus Messiah ���
Lord of all	




His body the bread���
His blood the wine ���

Broken and poured out all for love���
The whole earth trembled ���

And the veil was torn ���
���

Love so amazing���
Love so amazing	




Jesus Messiah ���
Name above all names���

Blessed Redeemer���
Emmanuel ���

The rescue for sinners ���
The ransom from Heaven ���

Jesus Messiah ���
Lord of all	




All our hope is in You ���
All our hope is in You ���

All the glory to You, God���
The light of the world	




Jesus Messiah ���
Name above all names���

Blessed Redeemer���
Emmanuel ���

The rescue for sinners ���
The ransom from Heaven ���

Jesus Messiah ���
Lord of all	




Jesus Messiah ���
Lord of all ���

The Lord of all ���
The Lord of all ���

���
���
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